The total potato hectares planted in South African during the past 5 years have fluctuated
between52 000and55 000hectareswithanaverageannualproductionofapproximately265
million 10kg bags/ pockets. This was produced by 497 commercial potatogrowersandin
2019 the total consumption of potatoes (fresh and processed) was almost 40kg per capita. 
TheindustryinformationabovewasprovidedbyPotatoSouthAfrica(Anon-profitcompany
who serve as the mouthpiece of SA potato producers). Potatoes are susceptible to many
fungal and bacterial diseases and therefore ensuring root and tuber health is crucialduring
potatoproduction. ExamplesoffungaldiseasesareRhizoctonia,Earlyblight,lateblightand
Powdery scab. Main bacterial diseases include Bacterial black leg,Bacterialsoftrot(both
causedbyPectobacteriumspp.)andCommonscab.  
Andermatt Madumbi has evaluated the combination of Eco-T (Trichoderma asperellum),
AmyProtec 42 (B
 acillus amyloliquefaciens) and V12
 Initiate (balanced nutrition for early
growth phases) for root and plant health on commercially produced potatoes.

Eco-T

contains Trichoderma asperellum, produced by Andermatt PHP and it is associated with
larger,healthierandmoreeffectiverootsystems.  
AmyProtec 42 (manufactured by ABiTEP GMbH)) is a highly concentrated liquid
formulation ofthebeneficialbacteriumBacillusamyloliquefaciens. Thisbacteriumformsa
close symbiotic relationship with plant roots improving general root health and root
development. It is registered in South Africa for the reduction of Bacterial black leg and
Bacterialsoftrotonpotatoes.  
V12 Initiate is a well-balanced product to support rapid growth during the early stages. It
containskelp,fulvicacidaswellasmicronizedgypsumanddiatomaceousearthresultingin
slowreleaseofCalcium,SilicaandSulphur.  
Theapplicationstrategyonpotatoesisasfollow: 
●

V12 Initiate is applied at a rate of 5kg per ha. It can be applied in-furrow during
plantingorviatheirrigationdirectlyafterplanting. 

●

AmyProtec 42 isappliedatarateof500mlperhaduringplanting.Itcanbeapplied
in-furrow(tankmixedwithV
 12 Initiate)orviatheirrigationsystem.  

●

500g Eco-T is applied 2 weeks after the V12 Initiate / AmyProtec 42 application. 
Eco-T can be applied via the irrigation systemorconventionalsprayingequipment. 
Ensurethatitiswashedintotherootzonewithin8hoursoffoliarapplication. 

●

Eco-T follow up applications may be necessary when combatinghighlevelsofsoil
pathogens. Apply250gEco-Tperhaduringweek6andweek10afterplanting. 

●

For additional root health support and disease suppression a second application of
500mlperhaAmyProtec42canbeapplied4weeksafterplanting. 

Figures1and2belowshowthevisualdifferencesobservedinacommercialpotatotrialwherehalfa
pivot was treated with the grower’s standard program and theotherhalfoftheirrigationpivotwas
treatedwiththeAndermattMadumbiprogram. 
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Comparisonoftheproducer’sstandardpotatoprogram(Fig.1)withtheAndermattMadumbi
potato guideline (Fig. 2)showedsignificantdifferences. Sizedistributionwiththestandard
program had many extra small, small and medium potatoes (From back to front, conveyer
belts onetothreeinFig1.). TheAndermattMadumbiguidelinehadlessextrasmall,small
and medium potatoes and more medium/large and large potatoes (From back to front,
conveyerbeltsfourandfiveinFig.2). 

Figure 3 and 4 show the difference in disease presence (R
 hizoctonia) in the 2 strategies. 
Overall,theAMguidelinehadlessdiseaseincidence.  
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ThebenefitsfollowingtheAndermattMadumbipotatoguidelineinclude: 
● healthierrootsystems, 
● largerandmoreuniformpotatoes, 
● betterqualitypotatoes(duetosuppressionofvariouspotatodiseases) 
● anincreaseinyield. 


Above mentioned benefits were demonstrated in another commercial trial when the root
healthstrategywascomparedtoastandardprogram(A30hairrigationpivotwasdividedintotwo15
hatrialblocks).






Figure5. Healthypotatoplantwithahealthy,welldevelopedrootsystemandexcellenttubersetafter
followingtheAndermattMadumbiroothealthguideline. 



Figure6. HarvestedpotatoesfromAMtrialblockbeingprocessed. 



Figure7. PotatosizecomparisonbetweenstandardprogramandAndermattMadumbiguideline. 


Figure 7 showsthattheaveragesizing(afterprocessinginthepackhouse)improvedforthe
areatreatedwiththeAndermattMadumbiguideline.Thisareaproducedlessextrasmalland
small potatoes and significantly more medium and largepotatoescomparedtothestandard
program. 

Figure8. BenefitsperhaduetoAndermattMadumbiroothealthguideline. 

Due to disease suppression and overall increased plant health, potatoyieldincreasedbyan
average of 3760kg/ha, revenue increased by R 5 694.30/ha and discarded potatoes were
reduced from an average of 58 to 28 ten kilogram pockets/ha (A reduction of 30 x 10kg
pocketsperha,referFig.8). 

Registration and commercial trials have shown that theRootHealthstrategyonpotatoesis
effective, resulting in the increase of not only quantity but also thequalityofpotatoesand
thereforeapositivereturnoninvestment. 

